March 3rd meeting minutes
Present-Sonni Trevino, Holli Trevino, Dom Trevino, Stephanie Barone, Joe Sweet, Ramon Holcomb, Chad
Lincoln, Beth Nettleton, Tony and Angela Rogers
Called to order at 6:21pm
Minute approval of last meeting-yes
Treasurers Report-$17,075.13. We have sold more candy, yay! Deposited $220 into account.
NO OLD BUSINESS
New Business
Re-elections for Vice President, President and Treasurer. Joe made a motion to leave it as it is while
Ramon seconds it. Dom(pres.) Chad (Vice pres.) Holli (treasurer)
PTO WINTER CARNIVAL from 12-2pm on Saturday. If anyone would like to help.
Membership is due. $12 for the whole year! We need these ASAP please.
SUMMERFEST
We have received 13 forms so far equaling $3,375!
Car Show- everything is on track. Still will be held at Alley Cat. Possibly get a 6 person golf cart to bring
people to and from. There are usually 80 plus cars.
Bowling- it was super fun!! Door prizes needed to be done a little different. We had a very good turn
out. We ended up making profit of $811.20.
Kiddie Rides- They will be on Lincoln.
Parade- turn on 3rd street and go to Sherman and be done.
BROCHURES-April 15th is the deadline! We will be going with the same company, which is Stafford (daily
news people). 3,000 copies, we will wait to see how much we bring in.
Fireworks-Dom and Chad will be meeting next Wednesday for details. We need to get our flyers up asap.
Burn Out- Will be on 2nd street, but moved down a little further. They need to get the plate from Rob.
Commandeering the post office parking lot?
Next meeting we will need to know what is going on, basically have it set in stone!
Tractors- Possibly have some in, if so they can go where the trucks went.
Monday and Tuesday will be finalizing.
Yard sales are still on.
There will be no fly in or pageant.
Thursday- Beer tent, euchre tourney will be going on. Get ahold of Dom or Becky for information.

Friday- Museum, kiddie rides, beer tent, craft show @ church. Holli will call Julie for info.
Fireman parade-chad will get info.
Saturday- 5k run, disc golf, lions club-bonnie, Holli or Beth will get information, pickle dock, kiddie pulls
at the elevator, ice cream social, corn hole.
South end of town will be busy this year. Dunk tank on Friday 10-3pm. Pharmacy may do pulled pork,
Aaron A. will help with boat race and derby cars. Stephanie can put a printout of the registration form
on our awesome new website!
Matt Wilcox will personally be here. We are scheduled on their website!

Meeting adjourned at 7:49pm
Roman made motion to adjourn meeting at 7:49pm while Sonni seconds it.

